### Special Forest Products Sale or Donation Document

**[ORS 164.813 (3)]**

[This format has been prescribed by the STATE FORESTER - HB2615 - 2013 Session]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF PERMITEE (Buyer; Grantee)/LICENSE PLATE OF VEHICLE USED IN TRANSPORT:</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>ZIP CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Product:**
   (NAME, TYPE, SPECIES)
   **Quantity:**

2. **Location of Origin:**
   (LEGAL DESCRIPTION, TAX LOT, ADDRESS, etc.)

3. **Seller or Donor -- NAME:**
   ADDRESS:
   TELE. NO.:

4. **Seller/Donor Signature**

---
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